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MHII.AK WOMAN

WILED BY DEATH
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OF JUDGE GORDON.

friends of Mr?.
, tt Gordon, wife of

i, ruonof Mndison- -

n.vcd to learn of
i ,. sday afternoon of

1 . end which had
. i mine at the home

i where she had;
. since her icturn

V.avu Brothers sani- -

. irv thing which
mal skill or loving

,io had been done
nose hearts were

- i were helpless as
ter claimed their

Mrs Gordon has vis- -

ten with her dis- -

.sixuul and was
r . Marion social

.. her brightness of
nn.us manner win- -

if all with whom
ntjict and the sor- -

when the
. n.fe that she had

v idmoflvillo Hustler
'h ays

. f Mnditjonvillc and
i were acquainted

r- - not at nllsurpris- -

the lea shocked
. i rn.on when the

i t abroad that Mrs.
.f wife of Judge J-

-

.ad quietly breathed
. I.ad pitted into the

wi' was the daughter
. Mrh. J. W. Prichett

i n and reared in Mad- -

t the time of her
. .i in the forty-sixt- h

age. She was mar- -

.do .J. F. Gordon, Oct.
: this union there
e ildren. Her father

milter of yeara ago and
nmembered by the
.' hurcessful physician.

' still aurviveH.
' iinn wan the oldest of

. "f five children. She
1 l two brothers Or- -

r ' ett. of San Francisco.
i in the Government

and 'hir Prichett. of
' i'ie and two sister".

I '.w.k Wake, of Money.

vl Mrs Ed Arnold ofi
.ill'. The InisLand

'g

al- -

'j irdon hes been in a bad
f health for the last year

She and her husband

.d a number of noted
i ihts with the hope that

"ig might be done to ei-.r- e

or relieve the suffering
ii'l come to her. For sev- -

ri' ' t'ltlm it had been known
t r.uinlv Hint flioro was no
l' p' that he would ever Ik any
ll(Mr in this world.

M Gordon was a woman of
" ine natural abilitv. Atone

t'" she tautrht school, but since
'' r i irnae had given up the

' Wis, r which she seemed so
V' !i o uted- - ShQ was a wom"
of wide information and was a
pnnwr of several different lit- -

""a societies. She was also a
' lltlrpll itfnrtrni. miwI lrrr.i-- n (r.. 4II1 IfWI.'tV- - ' -

b' i Mi failed took a deei) inter- -

osr in all movements looking to
the betterment of people mora!-- h

b had been 'a member of the
M thodist Church cin.'n she was

(,hild. She was deeply pious
"n 1 had on many occasions rep.

Wond"'ul
Rccovcr,TtK,

bo,
OLD OFFICERS ARE

Wonderful is the recovery of TO Hfll II AflAINIU 1Thomas 11Phillips, a young man of
Tolu, who was scriouslv wound-- '
cd several weeks ago by the acci-- t Faimer' Union Of Kentucky En- -

utMiiiu uisenargo oi an old gun.
Moro dead than alive Phillips
was brought to the Riverside
hospital about ten

The Administration.

hours after W!.q i

Iolu with drmgerous wound and union,us abdomen. Surgeons who convune(, in Louisville Tuesdaytreated the barely ii; .ung man, in lit i session.expected his recovery

..noin,.f,i

,n'nI which

innual
Phillips With

mm an om gun wmen ne lliouMt were rpelnrtnil
was unloaded, and heated it in ' business trmmnnto,! by
forge, audit was discharged sud- - odicia
denlv. He fwrts taken iivviiv
from the hospital last night in .elected:

made

the Mattil. Efinger Like Thomas, Melper president
& and went to Tolu aboard .James McCee, Versailles, vice
the steamer. Litcilo N'mvland. R. L. Harnett, Padu- -

-- Paducah Sun caM secretary and treasurer."
Tom Phillips and his young Members of the state board

wife who was Miss David. were: AI. Tapp, Heath,
son. daughter F. M. Davidson .1. C. Drake. Mt.

of the Crittenden Springs section Washington; C. W. Fox, Marion;

have many friends who will re-jc- - V' Coodpaster, re-joi- ce

at his speedy and remarka-- ' olocte,i' ami D-
- w- - of

ble recovery" Owingsville, Rath county, who
was to succeed Sam H.

resented the Church, the Sunday
schools and other institutions in

district and state conventions.
She was popular with all who
knew her.

The funeral took place at the
resilience of her mother. Mrs.
Mollic Prichett. on North Semi
nary street Wednesday afternoon
the services being conducted by
Rev. ( F. Wimberly of the
Methodist Church, after
the interment tok place at Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

As a mark of respect to the
worth of Mrs. Gordon and the
hi'trh esteem in which ehe was
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held, there was a
and A large visiting

those who came to mingle thoir1 J.
tears with the of in this
ceased. These dowers were laid

loving hands on the new

made grave in the beautiful city
the dead.

-- Madisonville Hustler, Friday.
July 20, l'Jli

Of Mrs. Cordon, the Princeton
Leader has this to pay:

' 'The news the death M rs.
.1 F. Cordon at Madisonville

this week roeeiv-- 1 dab. was the Miss Jesse
m t rair o ano ai

hi iv iiii- - iiinnv i rwiL'L'niii u rc' "' "ii. .j. . -- -

'

with much regret and

sorrow.
Mrs. Gordon had been in bad

health several months and some

weeks ago accompanied by her
huRband. Judge J. F. Gordon,

went to Battle Creek. Mich.,

w'iind other points, with the hope

of being restored to health, at

least benefitted, but she gradu-

ally grew worse, until all hope

and elTort in her bchnlf were

given Mid on Tuesday about

noon, she breathed her last.
Mrs. Gordon, with herhushanO)

ann,it n irreat portion each,

year in Princeton, and was quite

well known to most all Princeton

people. She possessed many

close personal friends and
social favorite. Herwas quite a

pleasant friendly manners and

brilliant intellect won for her the
admiration of all with whom she
came in contact Her is

indeed greatly deplored, and the
sympathy and o her
many friends i "- -
renved husband. Judge Gordou.

GRAVE YARD NOTICE.

All who are interested in the

Fowler graveyard are requested

to meet there on Saturday Aug.
fence theand17th to

"Kg baskets well filled and

come prepared to .pond the day.

dorse old

7

.Jones.

one exception all
Very little the

the union
is puniic.

The following are the officers

ambulance of
Roth,

president:

Mabel elc'c.le(1

of chairman;

Versailles,
Finch,

chsen

which

profound

Visited Husband.
Mrs. Ernest Slaton of Marion,

visited her husband, last week
(and this, who is serving a life
sentence for the murder of her
father. The loyalty of this sweet
young wife is enough to make
his bitterest enemies doubt his
guilt. Slaton is making a model
prisoner and one of the best
hands in the Whip & Collar Co.,
Works. -- N. E. Calmes in "Lyon
County Herald."

People We Know at Providence.

wealth of flow- - Glenn Casner of
ers attendance of COunty, is

Mrs. ID. Parrish
family the do-- 1 relatives

bj

of

of of

of

death

go om

of

B.

city.

Crittenden

Mrs. Earnest Melton and chil-

dren returned to their home at
Leitchfield Saturday after a visit
to the family of J. 13. Melton.

E. O. Roberts of Dallas, Texas,
and Miss Elva Roberts of Ada,
Okla.. are visiting their brother,
J. E. Roberts, section foreman
of the Illinois Central.

Miss Madeline Cook, of Padu- -

r.iesdav of was guest of... . -- :.. 'iivnn tor no
-

up.

prayers

clean

officials

rived here yesterday to visit Miss
Pavne and Miss May Clinton.

Providence Enterprise.

Harvey (Jack) Lowery and
Harrison Crider two hustling old
bachelors away out on route one
are doing a fine business with
their saw mill.

s

S

BIG

GRANITEWARE

SALE!

SATURDAY

Every piece of J

Graniteware we J

have at a re
duced price.

SEE IT PRICED IN

OUR SHOW WINDOW

M. E. FOHS

HIGH ZINC PRICE

RECORDS BROKEN,

Blende at Joppa Selh at $66 a Ton;

above Previous Banner Level.

.Tnnlin Mn .inlv 90 -7-- ne the administration ot at- -

blende crept up toward the $70
; fairs of the country into

mark last week when a number
of choice lots commanded $GG a
ton or G in excess of the

record of SCO in 1905, which
stood as the banner price for
seven years.

Many choice lots brought $G5

and $03 50 a ton. The basic
range was from $02.50 to $58,

assav basis of GO ner cent me--

s

chief

political
the

Mrs. continues
tiillie. 7.ine. an increase of basis imnrnve the home of her
over the although in Louisville. Should
the tone of .the there be no but contin- -

was much stronger. , improvement, Escott
The advance on the basis price will arrive here'Saturday will

during the past three weeks has occupy his at the bouth-bee- n

$1 each week. Urn Presbyterian church. Sun-Produce- rs

are predicting top set- - day morning 11 o'clock and
tlements of in the course i evening at S o'clock, returning
a month.

Calamine likewise at the
highest price in history, the ba-

sis '10 ner cent metallic zinc be-

ing $30 to $31, with choice lots
commanding a settlement of $37.

Lead ore was weaker at S59 to
SGI a ton.
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Mrs. J. Leech was the

charming hostess at a very de-

lightful six o'clock dinner last
Friday evening given at the ho-

tel. Henrietta in honor of
house guest, Mrs. John Wilson
of Marion, Ky. Mrs. Leech's

ilia Maici, I .

and other reputation as an exceptional en-- I

is well known and pos

1

)

SI

is

sessing as she does much clever-
ness and originality, her beauti-

ful entertainments have elicited
much admiration. Those w h o

compusedthe dinner party were;
Mesdames John W. Wilson,

Frank Wood. Frayser, Dique
Eldred. Greshom Love, Shelley
Eldred, James Leech and Miss
Blanche Hasse. - Princeton Lead-

er.

An informal reception was gi-

ven at the Crittenden Anthenum
Club last Wednesday
July 24. Refreshments of

punch, and sandwiches
were served during the evening.

Those present were: Nannie
Rochester, Francis Blue, Kit
Yandell' Mandeline Jenkins, El
lis Gray, Marian Clement. Eva
Clement, Wilma Polk of Tenn.,

I 1 n.mn Totv.no nf K nftnw--n

UllilltJ " ....,
Edith Burton, Hazel Pollard,
Virginia Blue, Kittie Gray,

Clement, Sylvan Price,
Maurie Nunn, Robert Jenkins,
Bruce Babb, Raymond Olive,
Rob Cook, Frank Edwards, Jones

Lonnie Clark of Princeton
Ind., Dugan Ramage, Earl Clem
ent, Hurt Yates, Joe "alker,
Douglas Carnahan, David Fobs,
Guy Conyerand Clarence Mayes.

Visited Old Home.

Houston Orme and family
were visitors in our city Tuesday
the guests of W. C. Bland and
Jimmy. Orme arrived from
Indianapolis en route to Marion.
He went to Indianapolis and pur-

chased a beautiful seven passen-
ger automobile and
home in it. Mr. Orme is a very

('successful druggist in Marion.

unioiuown win uiwitys wciuuwiu
native sons like J. H. Orme with
open arms. Uniontown Tele-

gram.

Munsey Says The Demo-

crats Will Win.

Washington, July, 25. A ca-

blegram from quoting
Frank Munsey, Roosevelt's

supporter, says the situa-

tion in America points to a
change of political..... . . .

'through
passing

erst-

while

the hands of the democrats
The message caused a sensation
in circles. adds
"It is certain that only dan-

gerous opponent Wilson has to
meet is Roosevelt."

Mrs. Escott Better.

H. V. Escott to
at

previous week, ' daughter
general market

ued Rev.
and

pulpit
regularly

at
70 of

D.

her

.

terminer

Phil

evening
de-

lightful

IjVIIIIIKI

Douglas

Gill,

Mr.

returned

London,

supremacy

Munsey

relapse,

to Louisville to his wife's bedside
Monday.

Card of Thanks.

We desire though the Critten
den Press to extend our. sincere

by

i

and to our I
gt

soi had tQ
by us, and . r

. ,

us ofi ' :.': frt 0innp
our dear husband and father, al
so to our Dr. J. E.

DlilV UUUb llUlieai 1 c ,.,,
. it nue uuiik .whim..
is in

of. L. and , k.,
, K aim uj

to
i .

j nnd has
for her in

will at the bridge,
Friday, 2, at 3, p. m.
to receive bids for

to bridge.
J. W. jr.,

A,
L. J.

.,

Evans to

Mr. will be
to conduct the Insti-

tute and is very anxious to
of his pos-sibl- e,

his
and County School, are

of all his

o'clock.

program,
general

member
committee

member
present.

WARD-OL- IVE

MARRIED MONDa

Olive

Eloped Tenn.,

Married.

handsome daughter
Olive,

Monday Tenn.
telegram received

family Tues-

day morning formed
couple married

Tenn. Johnscn

Murray, present.
recently assisted

Marion News getting
illustrated edition

similar Mur-

ray paper, ac-

counts
groom

several stranger
himself

friends
Those

dealings
11

heart thanks
friends neighbors
kindly stood assisted'. knownof

sickness death

physican,
uicaoiugai,,...,...

house- -
nravers Mrs.L. ,.a... eeping

Notice Contractors.

Aug. 1912,

Blue,
John.

Prof.
a

Chas. Evans here
next week

meet
as many as

so High
School

a re-uni-

nnnnn .- - 1.1,1 - U C!Ua.1 ' .
tiiiaaeo w uu ui;iu at uic quiuui , bondS
miuiiorium, on me evening oi
Aucr. 9. 1012. at S

There yill be and

a good
for all, so let everv of
each class compose a
of one to see that every
of his or her class is

lot

Be sure to attend this Old
Time
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Miss Nelle and B. H. W.- -d

to and

Were

BY A

B. H. Ward and Nelle
Olive, the of.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse elopi d
to A

from the
young lady by the

if them that:

the were at
Rev.

and that they would locate at
Ky, for the

The groom has
the in out
an and we

hear has a deal on to get out
for the

which
for their going to that

place. The came here
weeks age, a

and has in a
way to win as well as a
bride. who have met him
and have had with" him

U.-.- Th trnitfh
felt dear ob.

and who her....
in the and thv

both

would have
to her marriage at home. The

TUX. ...nmnn
ever in the DTlOeiS

helpmate"""Price, wtueueiuvcu

Un

and

a
circle of friends and
who love her for her sunny:

industry and kind hear.
The editor has known her from

The undersigned committee .!.,. oniv the best
building Porter Mill o!0f wishes for

bridge meet

building ap-

proaches

Moore.
Hodges,

Conduct

old pupils
graduates,

preparing

interesting
entertaining refresh-
ments

Reunion."

HUNTINGTON MINISTiK.

Nafhville,

Hun-

tington,

something
probably

conducted

doubtless consented

neighbors
isposition,

i.appinesa

Committee.

her marital relations.

Marion Graded and
High School Bonds.

The trustees of the Marion
Graded school district, sold mon-da- y

the $3000.00 worth of bonds
recently authorized bv a vote, to
the Marion Bank at Dar, which

Institute. hs considered good sale consid

time

Miss

ering the low rate ot interest, u
is understood the bank's officials
while regarding the bonds as good
as those of the U. S. Goverment,
had the interest ot the entire
district and the ,,Marion graded
school" at heart when they
made the liberal offer for the

The building and repair
committee now have the funds'!
available immediately to pay for
all work done on the building.

'LOST-L- ast week agoldhnting
case watch, in Marion. Has mon
ogram and name engraved inside.
W ac a gift from my father. Will
p ay for its return. J. B. White
Commodore mines.

MOM Mt Ml Ml

Auction Sale
of 50 Beautiful Building Lots at Mound
Park, the New Addition to Marion, Ky.,
on North Main Street, on

Wednesday August 14

Streets are now opened this now addition, and it will

pay you to visit it before the sale and you wit be convinced
that it is the most desirable residence section in the city.

WAKEFIELD & WAKEFIELD
MOM MM MM

MM

in

MM MM

I


